Northern CBD

Neglected public areas
Gateway Communities
The "street"

"The Right To The City"
-Site Analyze-
**“The Right To The City”**

- **Project vision** -

**Useful open spaces**

- **Current state** | 7,000 sq.m
- **Proposal** | 45,000 sq.m

**Strategy**

- **Existing** | Private
- **Suggestion** | Public

**Back To The Colonnade**
“The Right To The City”
-Ground Floor | ONENESS-
“The Right To The City”

Tipical Segment

Clinic
Auditorium
Restaurant

Public Pool
Cinema
Study Center

Ground Floor | ONENESS

First Floor | Public functions
"The Right To The City"

- The People Tower | Vertical ONENESS -

Ground Floor

Tipical Public Floor

Library

Gymboree

Studio

Roof | Urban Park